-4lkyl t.ran~fcr steps figure prominently in catalytic alkylations. Their characteristics are often indirectly gleaned from informat.ion on the rate of net alkylation rcactions. However, individual alkyl transfer steps cannot be observed easily in a net alkylation process operating at steady state. It is more convenient and direct to follow alkyl transfer at catalytic surfaces by suitable isotopic labeling of molecular species differing in composition by a CH, or higher alkenyl group. Consider the reaction between a CH, donor, ,4R, and a ('H, acceptor, A, at :I catalytic surface, AH(g) + A(g) + It(s),
lvllere R. is a CH, group and the suffixes g and s indicate gas and surface, respcctivcly. Reaction (la) represents a key step in catalytic alkylations. To assess its role in the net reaction, the influence of catalyst and reaction variables on the step rate must be measured.
To this end, consider transfer step (la1 taking place at the same catalytic surfatc sirnultanttouxly with the following step:
*A(g) + R(s) --* *AI:(g).
Ilb)
The requcnce of reaction steps (la) and (lb) corresponds to the exchange reaction:
All(g) + *A(g) + A(g) + *AI<(g).
The asterisk in reactions (1) anti (lb) represents an isotopic carbon atom. Since there is no change in gas phase composition during the occurrence of reaction (1) and neglecting kinetic isotopic effects, the rates of reaction steps (la) and (lb) are equal to that of the overall reaction (1) . Conscquently, the rate of reaction (I) gives directly that of the CH, transfer (la). These considerations indicate that a convenient manner to study the rate of catalytic transfcr of R between ,4R and A is to contact a mixture of AR, ",4R, and A with the catalytic surface and follow the rate of appearance of *A. We have carried out these cx- In the case of XE, the three isomers were investigated independently and also in binary combinations. The range of temperature employed was between 185 and 400°C and that of the ratio of hydrocarbon partial pressure varied between 3 X lo-" to 30. Metal catalysts used were Pt, Ir, Au, and Ru supported on Al,O, and MgO. The possibility of following the rate of reaction (1) was suspected on the basis of previous studies showing that when l"CH,TO was catalytically hydrodealkylated, the BE produced was free from radioactivity (1) . This was taken as an indication of a selective splitting of the CH,, group without skeletal rearrangements.
EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
Reagent grade hydrocarbons were used without further purification and high purity He gas was used as a carrier. Stock solutions of W-labeled BE, TO, and CHA were made from milligram portions of radioactively concentrated samples (0.5 to 3 mCi). The catalysts tested included: Pt (0.4 wt %)-ALO,, Pt (0.4 wt %)-Al,O, fluorided, Ir (0.7 wt %)--ALO,, Ru (2 wt %)-Al,O,, Au (0.3 wt %)-A1203, Au (2 wt %)-MgO. The Pt catalysts were commercial samples, in the form of IA6 in. diameter spheres. Ir, Ru, and Au catalysts were prepared by impregnation of high area powdered A1,O3 with an H,O solution of the metal chloride, followed by thermal decomposition. Details on these preparations have been described previously (2, 3) . Part of the Ir catalyst was treated with sufficient amounts of NaHC03 solution to add to it 1% NaHCO,. Au catalysts were also prepared by reduction of the Au salt with HCHO. Catalyst pretreatment included in situ heating in a stream of H, at 370°C for 1 hr, except for Pt-fluorided Al,O, for which the H, treatment was carried out at 450°C. The rate of reaction (1) was studied in a flow system at a total pressure of 1 atm. Appropriate amounts of the various hydrocarbon combinations were flowed in a stream of He through the catalyst bed (l-5 mlj. The exit stream was analyzed and fractionated by gas chromatography; and radioactivity counting on each fraction was carried out by liquid scintillation techniques. Details of the experimental setup and procedure have been published previously (2) . The treatment of t'he experimental results followed the method already described (2) . The rate of reaction (, I b) is given by:
where w catalyst weight, n&moles of *AR and k,, k',. rate coefficients of the forward and reverse step of reaction (lb). Integration of Eq. (2) for a flow reactor yields:
where $', volumetric flow rate, p = p&p.,, and the reaction conversion
The subscripts e,O refer to equilibrium and initial conditions, respectively. The possibility of studying the rate of the transfer step (la), by following the rate of the exchange reactions (1) implied that no interference from side reactions took place. The experimental conditions were specifically chosen to fulfill this point. The absence of products was checked in each run. The former appeared at temperature or partial pressure ratios higher than those reported. C&H, desorption was found absent. This may have been due to the low equilibrium pressure corresponding to the temperature and hydrocarbon ratios employed [ +lO+ atm for (pPTO/pBE) = I at 38O"C] and/or to low desorption rate. The conditions generally employed for the catalytic alkylation of BE (4) and TO (5) are somewhat different from those of the present study.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
A direct check for the establishment of equilibrium during the course of reaction shows those on the o-XE + p-XE mixtures at, 390°C. In Fig. 10 , we have collected the results on the mixture TO-EBE catalyzed by Pt-Al,O:, at 390°C. Figure I1 shows Essentially the reljorted rate exf:erimcnts are concerned with the reactive adsorption isotherms of two hydrocarbons l)r(" ent simultaneously at the same surface; and the &ects noted arc an indication of a basic characteristic of the adsorption of gas mixtures : adsorbate displacement by gas phase addition of a second component.
Let us consider a system containing a gaseous mixture of A and AR species equilibrated in the presence of a reactive surface according to reaction step (la). The equilibrium condition is: 1 R (s j ] = K (p&p,,) CC pR where k' is the equilibrium constant of reaction (la) and pR the equilibrium partial pressure of species R in the gas phase. Two viewpoints may be followed in discussing the nature of the adsorbate R(s). For localized adsorption, R(s) may be characterized by the number of surface attachments (sites') per each adsorbate species (single or polysitc adsorption) . Alternatively, for nonlocalized adsorption, R (s) may be distinguished by the extent, of surface area occupied by each adsorbate molecule. The former is mostly a consequence of the relative orientations of the adsorbate and the surface. In both instances, however, the presence of adsorbate species differing in their adsorption mode induces variations in the adsorption strength and in the fraction of surface covered by each type of adsorbate. Let us consider for clarity the situation of two types of R(S), R' and R", such that [R'] < [R"] and [R"] s [R"],;,,. These conditions mean that R" is strongly and R' weakly adsorbed. Assuming nonlocalized adsorption the correct analytical relationship has been derived recently (6) and it is given by :
where I' and (" are constants and *, represents the area of the surface occupied by each R' and R" species, respectively. An essentially similar conclusion [except for the numerical values of the exponent in l&l. (4) ] is obtained assuming a model of localized adsorption. Equation (4) shows that for 0)' > 0, fl R' varies inversely with pR (or the ratio p&p,), while the converre is valid for W' < Oj". Whenever 0,' s o)", R' becomes independent of p, (and of the ratio p,,,/pJ This conclusion is important for the interpretation of the kinetics of isotopic exchange reactions of the type of rcaction (1) T,ct us assume that the configuration R' of R(s) is the kinetically significant one for the exchange react,ion (1) . Then, in Eq. (2) the rate coefficient will be a function of R'. This may be expressed as where Ic is the rate constant of reaction ( 1 I. Comparison of Eqs. (41 and (5) gives ~1 = I -i,'/,"j.
In t,he present cast it is not certain whether the model of localized aclsorption is valid in contrast to that of nonlocalized adsorption. Therefore in the following cliscussion of the experimental results, only the presence or absence of broad differences between adsorption modes of R will be cmphasizcd. The question of the exact nature of these differences must, be left open. High values of w (Z kli will be taken ar an indication of relatively large differences. Conversely for tn s 0. A change in the sign of /)A is difficult to interpret unambiguously. It is an indication of a basic shift. in the relative values of W' and 0". In reaction step (la) taking place betwccn the following couples of hydrocarbons: BE-TO, TO-XE, CHA-MCHA, R(S) is formally a CH, group, and a C,H, 1~~01ec~le for the coul)le BE-EBE. However, isotopic reaction. From Table 2 we conit is doubtful whether independent adsorbed elude that by increasing the temperature, CH, (or C,H,) groups are required to carry differences between adsorption types tend out reaction (1) . One might conceive sur-to disappear. Intuitively, this is the correct face CH, groups originating from, but still direction. Considering the results from attached to, adsorbed alkylbenzene, viz, for Tables 1 and 2 -2ccording to this picture, the surface intermediate (I) is similar to an arylmethane (or cyclohexylmethene for CHA-MCHA) Support for this model comes mainly from st,l!dies on the catalytic disproportionation of TO and isomerization of XE. In these investigations, the presence of arylmet'hane intermediates have been firmly established (7). It should also be recalled that dil)licnylcarboniuln~~n ions (benzhydryl cations) hal-c been obacrvcd in acid solutions (8), and that recent studies on the reactions of arylmethanes catalyzed by SiO,-Al&, shon (~1 that in the case of diphcnylmethane the ljrimary reaction involved alkylation (9). It is also possible to surmise that R(s) corresponds to an alkyl group whose transfer between AR and A is accompanied by hydrogen transfer in the opposite direction. Adsorption of aromatic hydrocarbons by n-bond romplcxln~ may prescrvc the integrity of the alkyl group in the adsorbed state. The values of the exponent m [Eq. (5) ] were calculated from the experimental results. In a few instances the plot of log k, vs p was curvilinear. The linear parts of these plots were used in the computation of the value of m. They are reported in Tables 1 to 4 .
The low values of m reported in Table  1 for Ru, Ir, and Au indicate that there was a relatively small difference in the adsorption characteristics of the reaction intermediate. Addition of NaOH did not modify this condition, while the method of preparation of Au (but not the support) introduced drastic modifications in the adc;orpt,ion step controlling the rate of the of supported metals: Ru > Pt > Ir, Au > Pt acidic. Noteworthy in this sequence are the following: the position of Ru, the effect of catalyst acidity, the apparent lack Table 3 shows that the values of ML for the mixture of TO and the three XE isomers, taken individually, are similar, indicating that the nature of the XE isomer did not influence the adsorption characteristics. However, in binary isomeric mixtures (Table 4) , the inverse relation between Ic, and ,8, present at low ,G, was modified. Thus, the adsorption at low ,G is affected by the nature of the XE isomer.
Tables 1 to 4 contain in the last column the values of the reaction rate constant, k 1 Eq. (5) (10) . In addition, the higher rate of EBE (>2 times that of o-XE) is in accord with the observation that the rate of alkylation increases with the molecular weight of the alkyl group. This is in line with carbonium ion theory, which predicts a relatively easier formation of ethyl than methyl carbonium ion (11) . The higher reactivity of TO and EBE in relation to BE may be related to the presence of weak bcnzylic hydrogcns in the former compounds. To test this interpretation it would be interesting to use t-butylbenzene. With no bezylic C-H bonds the reactivity in this latter case should be lower than that of TO and EBE. In the case of the CHA-MCHA mixture, alkyl transfer took place at a lower rate than in the case of XE and was practically independent of the temperature. The expcriments involving the simultaneous presence of two XE isomers showed that the transfer rate for the o-isomer was halved by the presence of the p or ?n isomer. For the WLisomer the rate decreased by ~20% by the addition of the o-isomer, while for the p-isomer it increased by a factor of two with the addition of the o-isomer. Highly acidified catalyst support did not influence the kinetic aspect of the reactivity of Pt (Table 3) . This is consistent, with an increasing body of evidence showing that reactions of ring opening and alkyl transfer catalyzed by solid surfaces may take place iu the absence of added acidity (la). In previous studies on the hydrodealkylation of methylaromatics over Cr,O,-ALO, catalysts (1)) the activity of the catalyst was found independent of the acidity of the support A&OS. In fact, it was observed that changes in the acidity of the ALO, which would have caused a 100: I ratio of activities for acid catalyzed reactions did not affect the activity of the Cr,03-Al,% catalyst for TO dehydrodealkylation. From Table 4 , the sequence of rate constants at 390°C for the BE-TO transfer is Pt > Ir > 411 > Ru. There was a small (220%) decrease in the rate constant when Na was present at the Ir surface, but a large increase (>4 times) in the rate constant in Au by preparing it by reduction. Recently the dealkylation of TO was studied over supported platinum metals at 300 to 500°C in the absence of added H, or steam (1s). The observed activity sequence was Rh > Yt > I'd > Ir N Ru z OS. This is rcmarkably similar to that observed in this work, indicating that reaction (1 j reflects in important kinetic aspects tlw eharac:cristics of net alkylations. It is interesting also to note that, in the presence of hydrogen, the hydrodealkylation activity sequence was different from that obtained in its absence and more closely related to that obtained in the hydrogenenolysis of cthatnc (14',. This study has demonstrated that reaction (1) may be readily followed under mild catalytic conditions; and its rate measured quantitatively without spurious interference from side reactions. The kinetic effects noted are the result, of the competitive reactive adsorption of the corresponding hydrocarbon mixtures. The former arc inAuenced by the nature of the hydrocarbons, type of isomer, surface, catalyst sup-I)ort and temperature. Thr method employed permits the characterization of the kinetics of individual alkyl transfer steps, whose systematic investigation should produce broad correlations for the prediction .of the behavior of net alkylation reactions. 
